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FLAG CODE

QUESTIONS
it proper for organizations
like the Odd Fellows, the Masons,
and Knights of Columbus, to decorate with Flags the graves of their
Mr. and Mrs. James Valentine left dead on
Memorial Day ?
Saturday for Portland, where Mrs.
42. Is it proper to place the Bible
Valentine went to undergo special- on the Flag?
ized surgical treatment.
43. What is the proper way to
a Flag in front of the body?
carry
Dr. J. P. Stewart,
Spec44. Is it considered good form to
ialist of Pendleton, will be at the
HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNES- display the Flag of the United States
on an automobile while driving thru
DAY, May 3rd.
a foreign country?
W. H. French was in town yester45. Desrcibe,
briefly, how you
day from the Blue Mountain farm would make a Flag of the United
south of Hardman.
States.
46. What is the proper thing to do,
Woman wants work. Town or if "The Star Spangled Banner"
is
farm. Mrs. Gallagher, city.
heard over the radio?
47. Is it proper to display the Flag
Boy from buildings or from poles on the
sidewalk: (1) when a state, county,
by
or other fair is in progress? (2) In
Signal recognition is being given case of a convention?
48. (a) Where is the original Flag
a former Heppner boy by a group
of insurance companies with which that flew over Fort McHenry and
he will have served 15 years on May inspired Francis Scott Key to write
1. The man in question is Cres Mad-do"The Star Spangled Banner"? (b)
who received his elementary Where is the original Flag that was
and high school education in Hepp- christened "Old Glory" by Captain
ner, and who for the last 15 years Driver?
49. When and how was June 14th
has been connected with Loyalty
Group at Portland, at present being as Flag Day established, or rather
agency organizer.
nationalized?
50. (a) What is the proper attiIn honor of Cres, jointly with Edgar Stevens, district manager, who tude for all Americans when the
also will have completed 15 years of Flag is being raised or lowered, or
service on May 1, the "group" com- when it is passing in a parade? (b)
panies have asked their agents to What has been your observaton with
write complimentary policies. F. W. respect to this?
Turner and company, local agents,
are participating in the event on
special notice from Fred W. SulliLIFEGUARDS TAKE
van, vice president.
41. Is

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vanderpool
of Ardenvoir, Wash., and Mrs. Robert Vehrens of Kellogg, Idaho, were

overnight guests last night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Mrs. Vanderpool and Mrs.
Vehrens are sisters of Mr.
s.
Mrs. Cmmings accompanied
them home this morning to spend a
month's visit.
Cum-min-

gs.

Cum-ming-

Mrs. A. D. McMurdo left this
morning for Pendleton where she
expected to join her sister, Mrs. M.
A. Leach, on a trip to the east coast.
They expected to visit Mrs. Leach's
daughter, Mrs. Richard Stockman,
in New York, and Mrs. McMurdo's
son, Ted, at University of Virginia
on a month's trip.
A new Soil Conservation service
demonstration project is being established at Monument. Woodrow

Morris, former agronomist at the local camp, and Robert Weir, with the
new project, were visiting in the
city Saturday.
Gerald Slocum was in town Monday from the ranch near Ritter. He
announced that he recently acquired
a place near Wallowa and expected
that he and Mrs. Slocm would move
there in the near future. He was on
a deal to dispose of the Ritter ranch.
Roy Robinson, breeder of fine
Hereford white faced cattle, was in
town Monday from the Hardman
ranch. He reported rain and snow
in the lower mountain region Sunday night, bringing a welcome supply of moisture.

John Farley motored over from
John Day Sunday and was accompanied home by Mrs. Farley who
had spent two weeks here visiting
at the home of Mr. Farley's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Farley.
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DANGER
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BLOWOUTS!
Ten Years Ago

(Gazette Times, May

ware 'and J. Logie Richardson are
each donating a new .22 rifle to be
given youngsters in the annual crow
and magpie contest of Morrow County Hunters and Anglers club.

Home-Mad-

Home-Growhas

and

e
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Products at
M. D. CLARK'S
We

are especally pleased to feature

many Columbia

Empire

Products,

y
April
6, but preference is given "Home Products" all the time,

leSTAR REPORTER
Friday-Saturda- y

SUNSET TRAIL

1.

with William Boyd, George Hayes, Russell Haydcn
as Hopalong Cassidy, Windy and Lucky
Clever characterizations and magnificent outdoor scenery provide exciting entertainment, with comedy introduced through the
guests of a "dude" ranch.

(A!

PLU- S-

BURN 'EM UP O'CONNOR
with Dennis O'Kecc, Cecilia Parker, Harry Carey, Nat Pendleton
Based on a book by Sir Malcoml Campbell, noted racing driver,
the story is that of a cocky amateur who triumphs in an important

Phelps Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
Trained Lady Assistant

race.

ndls
iwtrvtng,

f.

d

NOT A TIRE I NOT A TUBE!
LIFEGUARD
It a safety fir within

....

LEXINGTON'S NEW STORE

tlr
always rtady to tup
port your car in cos of sudden tlr
failure Goodytar's LlftGuardi, In
slits available, can b uitd In any
mako of tlr, now or now In ttrvlct.
With LiftGuards you can get as
much as 25s mar
safo mileage
from your tlroj. , . , Save money.
Naysaf. BUY NOW.

SATURDAY, MAY 6

Jt T. M. The Goodyear Tire A Rubber Ce.

Only Goodyear offers

you LIFEGUARDS

I

CONFECTIONS

Fruits

Mental Poise by Robert Bcnchley

takt

chancts? Don't
lurching ear hurl yot
Itt a
and your to itrlout injury. No pneumatic ttr mad can bt blowout-prooBut your UftGuard-equlppecar comtt to a smooth, tttady'itop
whtn a fir blows at high tpttd.
Why

Sunday-Monda- y

STAND UP AND FIGHT
with Robert Taylor, Wallace Beery, Florence Rice, Helen Broderick
Exciting, semi -- historical drama of the strenuous period preceding the war between the states, depicting an interesting phase in

the progress of transportation.
Movietone News

Musical

Tuesday

DRAMATIC SCHOOL
with Luise Rainer, Paulette Goddard, Alan Marshal, Lana Turner,
Genevieve Tobin, Gale Sondergaard
Actress by Day . . . Factory Worker by Night . . . She kept herself in hot water all the time with a powerful imagination.
Tiny Troubles
An Hour for Lunch
Wednesday-Thursda-

You

May

y,

3--

4

Can't Cheat an Honest Man

laugh-sessiAn all-tiwith the best durn feud in these here
hills. W. C. Fields, Charlie McCarthy and Edgar Bergen make the
sarcasm fly. Then there is McCarthy's rival, "Mortimer Snerd,"
Princess Baba of Sarawak and a cast of favorites.
News of the Day
Nautical Knights
on

Vegetables

We will operate on a
plan, giving our customers benefit of
lower cash prices.
We invite you to visit our store.
ELMER HUNT, Proprietor.
cash-and-car-

ry

5ov

at the

Sign of rh

Goodyear Diamond

FERGUSON
MOTOR CO.
HEPPNER, OREGON

1

29-Ma-

2, 1929)

ng

or,

Groceries

CONTRIBUTE PRIZES
Gilliam & Bisbee, Green's Hard-

quality considered.

5--

WILL OPEN

semi-fina-

You'll Find

.

Get results with G. T. want ads.

hard fight all the way. Also a draw
was the Johnson, Arlington, and
Stone match- Heppner's Patton won
via a technical knockout over David
Childs. Williams outboxed Arlington's Kurtz for the decision in the
l.
The finals gave way to
Gilman of Heppner over La Mance,
a blow for blow match with Gilman
dealing the hardest.
-

Three decisions, one technical
knockout, and two draws proved
the Heppner F. F. A. chapter boxing
team the better in Saturday evening's
card with the Arlington chapter. Winning meant revenge
for the Heppner boys who were
similarly trimmed in a smoker at
Arlington a week previously.
The first and fastest bout of the
evening was Hill of Heppner and
Arlington's Mancel Krebs. Hill took
the decision. Swick, Heppner. and
McKinney fought to a draw, a close,

ck

Soden whifs 15 as Wasco wins
was able to sit up in the sunshine
for a while yesterday.
ball game from Heppner,
Operetta, "Pickles," slated for
Scott Brown was a business visitor in the city yesterday from Con- presentation by high school next
don, reporting the terrain just as Thursday.
muddy in his section as it is in MorMr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor moved
row conty.
to Hermiston Tuesday to locate.
Miss Marjorie Clark has alto lead
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Stone of upper Willow creek at the in Junior Vod-v- il
at U. of O.
maternity home of Mrs. Corda
Shearing is on at Krebs Bros, and
in this city Friday, a 6V2 pound Hynd Bros, ranches at Cecil. Frank
daughter.
Turner crew shearing at Krebses.
Scouts from Pendleton and HerMrs. William S. Bennett returned
join local troop in hike to
miston
a
week's
visit
home Saturday from
to Wenatchee and Seattle where she mountains.
visited with her sister and family.
Millard Rodman, district SCS
was a business visitor in the
city the end of the week.

Heppner F.F.A.
Takes Fistic Meet

Former Heppner
Honored
Company

Eddie Walker was reported ill at
P. A. Mollahan weds Miss Elsie
home last night suffering an attack Owens at rites here last Saturday
of tonsilitis. He is the son of Mr. morning.
and Mrs. E. T. Walker, Mr. Walker
Farm organization representatives
being service man at the Ford gaat Pendleton to push fight for
meet
rage.
lower freight rates on grain.
R. W. Turner, who has been crit' Heppner-Spra- y
road receives
ically ill for some time, is reported
$40,000 federal aid money.
good
improvement. He
to be making

Sa-li-

Page Five

Mr. and Mrs.' Mark Merrill and Jack (Heppner) are invited to present this coupon for complimentary admissions. To be used before
May 5th.

STAR THEATER
Heppner, Oregon
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